Parent School Community Council (PSCC) Agenda
May 31, 2023
5:30 PM Virtual

Meeting Logistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilitator:</th>
<th>Mr. Barbone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recorder:</td>
<td>Mrs. Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timekeeper</td>
<td>Ms. Swiderski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Meeting: NO meeting in June - end of school year

Instructional Focus: “As Readers and Writers, We Think, Organize, Analyse, and Reflect.”

1. Take your Father / Special person to school day

-Friday May 19 from 10-11

- Students are welcome to bring one guest per child. Event will take place outside. Chips and water will be given visitors. We will move inside if it rains. Only students with a special visitor will be permitted outside.

2. PAC parent report - Haillie

3. Promotion:

- June 14 - 1:00
4. New ELA curriculum for Fall